
The 8-th of  April, Friday.



[ð – ð - ð].
 

This is the cat
This is the rat 
This is the dog 
This is the frog



Didn't

do-did

Time

Eat

Past simpleV+ed



The important words.

Yesterday
 
last week



Regular and irregular verbs
Правильные глаголы 
V+ed, например:play-played
Неправильные глаголы 
 2-я форма неправильных 
глаголов, например: 
go-went



Be-....
Come-....
Do-.... 
Go-.... 
Have-.... 
Swim-....
Take-....



Be-was, were 
Come-came
Do-did 
Go-went 
Have-had 
Swim-swam 
Take-took



How to build verbs? 
V+ed                        Прошедшая                                     
форма

I play - played                I 
come-came



I want-.....
 
I visit-..... 

I swim-.....
 
I go-..... 

wanted

visited

swam

went



Verbs didn't
Глагол didn’t + глагол в первой 
форме..

I did not work yesterday.



Make up the sentences.
I …........swim last week.- 
I …...... eat after 6 o’clock 
p.m. – 
I swim in the river. +
 
I draw yesterday. + 

 didn’t
didn’t

I swam in the river.

I drew 
yesterday.



How to make the interrogative 
sentence?

Did you work .……..?doctor 
+ Yes, I did.
-No, I didn’t



Answer the question:

Did you eat eggs for breakfast 
yesterday?

Did you go to the park last week? 

+ Yes, I did.
-No, I didn’t



Time
What time is it?

It is seven o’clock;

it is ten o’clock;



It is twenty o’clock; 

It is five o’clock; 



it is one o’clock; 

it is three o’clock;



 

 

it is two o’clock;

 

it is six o’clock;



 

it is eleven o’clock; 

it is four o’clock.)



It is seven o’clock;

it is ten o’clock; 

it is twenty o’clock; 

it is five o’clock;

it is one o’clock; 

it is three o’clock; 

it is two o’clock; 

it is six o’clock; 

it is eleven o’clock; 

it is four o’clock.)



Breakfast, 
lunch,
dinner, 
porridge, 
sandwich, 
sausage, 
soup, 
tea.



What do you have for …........?
(breakfast, dinner,lunch. )
I have …....... for breakfast. 
(egg and drink tea)
porridge, sandwich, sausage, soup, 
tea.



1) S.B. p.93-94, (повторить 
правила)

2) W. B. p. 74, ex. 1,2.

Homework.



What have  you learned 
today?




